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Note:
You can help the technical support team to process your request by generating a support request with the
Hotinfo program and sending it to us.
The generated support request will help to avoid unnecessary questions and delays, as it automatically
contains all necessary information pertinent to the problem in question.

Procedure:
The Hotinfo program is installed along with Allplan; you can start it over the following ways:
1. Start -> All Programs -> Nemetschek -> Allplan [version number] -> Hotinfo [version number].
2. Allplan -> ? -> Generate support request (Hotinfo)
3. Allmenu/Services -> Service -> Create Support request (Hotinfo)

Select the team with whom you wish to communicate:
Choose the relevant entry, for example, Technical Support Allplan. The email address of the selected team is
entered automatically.
Select the areas on which you have questions:
Please select the question that is pertinent to your support request.
You only need to select question 2 when Allplan support is requesting it from you.
01. General inquiry
02. Inquiry with Allplan logging
Note on question 02:
If you have selected question "02. Inquiry with Allplan logging", you can start Allplan straight form the Hotinfo
after the questions.
This will generate and attach a log (trace).

Start Allplan by clicking on the button “Start Allplan”
Carefully reproduce the problem – for example, perform the steps that lead to the failure.
Then click "Next" to generate the support request with the trace.
You can click the "Take screenshot" button at any time while Allplan is running in logging mode. This way,
you can quickly and easily save any error messages that may be displayed.
Enter your contact address:
Please enter your name, telephone number and email address
so that the technical support team can contact you.
Please describe the problem:
Describe the problem in detail (for example, include the exact wording of error messages).
Select the files you want to attach to the email:
You can include additional files with important information such as damaged drawing files, NID files or other
files.
Note:
These files are only attached to the email when you send the Hotinfo by clicking “Finish” -> Option “Start
email program…" or send it to us over File -> Send Message...".
See note further down.
Create the screenshots you want to attach to the email:
You can use the "New screenshot" button to take screenshots of the entire screen and send them as a file
attachment to the Hotinfo.
Note:
These files are only attached to the email when you send the Hotinfo by clicking “Finish” -> Option “Start
email program…" or send it to us over File -> Send Message...".
See note further down
Finish
Here you have the possibility over the pre-selected option "Start Email program..." to start your email
program with the created Hotinfo, the generated files as a file attachment and the correct destination
address. You only need to press 'Send'.
Over option "Open Hotinfo file to save it..."you can open the support request, save, and send as an email
attachment to support.de@allplan.com, if no e-mail program is installed locally.
In this case, make sure to attach in addition to the support request all additional files also. Attach the
"attached files" and "generated screenshots" independently as attachment to your email.
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